Works Notification

November 2017

Gold Coast Light Rail Stage 2
INSTALLATION OF THE PARKWOOD STATION PEDESTRIAN FOOTBRIDGE
TEMPORARY WEEKEND CLOSURE OF SMITH STEET AT NAPPER ROAD

From 8:00pm Friday 8 December to 5:00am Monday 11 December 2017 the installation of the
Parkwood footbridge and stairwells will occur spanning across Smith Street as part of the Gold
Coast Light Rail Stage 2 project. This work is weather dependent and will be carried out on the next
available weekend should inclement weather or delays occur.
The footbridge and the park ‘n’ ride stairwell will be lifted into place with the use of two cranes positioned on
Smith Street approximately 50 metres east of the Napper Road intersection. During the footbridge and
stairwell installation, Napper Road eastbound and southbound will be detoured. See detour map overleaf.
From early December 2017 until late February 2018, work will continue on the internal fit-out of the
footbridge that requires intermittent temporary lane closures for vehicles travelling eastbound and
southbound on Smith Street during day and night shifts.
From early January 2018 additional temporary lane closures may be required on Smith Street to complete
the installation of the Parkwood station stairwell to join into the pedestrian footbridge. Further information will
be provided closer to these works.

Works will include:





Diversions in place with visual message boards to assist motorists, refer to diversion map overleaf.
Set up and use of two cranes on Smith Street.
Lifting preassembled sections of the footbridge and stairwell structures in place.
Once the structures have been positioned into place, intermittent temporary lane closures will follow
to complete the internal fit-out.

What to expect:





Motorists should expect delays or seek an alternative route.
Some minor increases in noise levels from machinery, equipment and site vehicles.
Traffic control for lane closures, diversions and detours including signage to direct motorists.
Visual message boards will operate in the area to keep you informed if wet weather or unforeseen
circumstances delay this activity.

Smith Street detour map:

During the weekend works from 8 – 11 December, access to the Smith Street Motorway
from the M1 southbound from Brisbane and access from the Smith Street Motorway onto
the M1 northbound towards Brisbane will not be affected.

Pedestrian footbridge facts:






44 metre long footbridge
Full disability access with choice of using
elevators or stairs
10 metre high elevated structure
Over 6 metres of road clearance
Fully enclosed screen footbridge to prevent
objects falling onto the road.

The Parkwood pedestrian footbridge is expected to be complete shortly after Stage 2 passenger services
start, in time for the 2018 Commonwealth Games.
Every effort will be made to keep disruption to a minimum for residents in proximity to these activities. The
Gold Coast Line Rail Stage 2 team apologises for any inconvenience and appreciates the community’s
continued patience during these important works.

If you have any questions or would like to register for more information, please contact the CPB
Contractors Project Team on 1800 425 799* or email gclrstage2@cpbcon.com.au. Visit
www.gclrstage2.com.au anytime for more information and updates.
* Free call within Australia. Call charges may apply from mobile or pay phones.

